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Worth's Roundup Inn Nov. 11-13. All advance ticket sales will benefit a scholarship program at TCOM and will be tax
deductible. Proceeds from tickets sold
at the door will go to the organization
managing the show, Sooner Shows, Inc. of
Tulsa, Okla.
The Fort Worth Antique Show and Sale
represents the first major scholarship
drive undertaken on behalf of TCOM by
the District II Auxiliary. An intensive pre-show ticket sale campaign is
planned with tickets available from the
TCOM Public Information Office and
members of the District II Auxiliary.
H.A. Stone of Sooner Shows, Inc.,
predicts about 3S dealers from 11 states
and Nova Scotia will have items for sale
and on display. For many of the dealers,
this will be the first time to exhibit
in Texas. The show will also be the
first in Texas for Sooner Shows.
The wide range of antiques on display
and for sale will include country furniture, Steuben and Tiffany glass and cut
glass. A dealer who speaks both Japanese and Chinese will exhibit early
oriental procelain. One dealer planning
to exhibit will have a collection valued
over $lO~OOO on display and the total
worth of the items displayed is expected
to reach about $1 million.
Chairman of the antique show is Mrs.
George F Pease and president of the
District II Auxiliary is Mrs. Roy B.
Fisher.

Mid-year grades due Oct. 21
Mid-year grades for all TCOM students
will be due in the Office of the Registrar by S p.m., Oct. 21, according to
Earlene McElroy, registrar. Grade
report sheets have been mailed to faculty
members. If you have not received your
grade reports, contact the Office of
the Registrar.

Speculums now available
A limited number of copies of the
1977 Speculum, TCOM's yearbook, are
available for $17 50 according to student-doctor Dale Chisum, the book's
editor Chisum said anyone interested
in purchasing a yearbook should contact
hi personall or leave word in his
ilbo in the Administration Building.

Med Ed I construction continues
As construction on Medical Education
Building I progresses, activity on the
job site continues to increase. Because
of this, it is becoming more important
for anyone visiting the job site to be
accompanied by an authorized person.
Don Denney, manager of construction,
and Milton Schultz, project manager,are
requesting that anyone needing to visit
that site contact either them or Ken
Coffelt, assistant to the dean, before
entering the construction area. "There
have been some people on the job site who
have not been accompanied by authorized
personnel. If someone has a need to go
there, that is OK, but the main thing
is to be accompanied by someone else,"
Denney said.

UW campaign raises $500
TeOM's formal United Way campaign closed
Oct. 7 with a total of $500 being donated by college faculty and staff,
excluding osteopathic physicians, according to Ray Stokes, United Way chairman
and director of alumni affairs. Stokes
said the donations represent 25 per cent
of TCOM's goal of $2,000. He noted that
special recognition should be given to
the custodial staff of the physical
plant. Each member of the custodial
staff donated to this year's campaign
for a 100 per cent participation. Those
participating from the custodial staff
are Ann Tamplin, Lewis Stubbs, Colombus
Powell, Lewis Trigg and Millie Bagley.
Anyone who wishes to contribute to the
United Way should contact Stokes.

Schultz joins TeOM
Milton Schultz, formerly with the U S
Army Corps of Engineers, has joined TC
as project manager for Medical Educat
Building I
Schultz replace DoD De~~
who has accepted additional re po
lities with orth Texa State UD1~erl.ll:Y
Originally from Alleyton Sc ultz
his wife, Rita now re ide In Godley
He received a bachelor of c
degree in mechanical en 1 eer
The Univeralt of Te
t Au.tln
1950.

